18th Annual W Club Golf Scramble
June 14, 2010
Meadowbrook Country Club

RESULTS
First Flight
First Place (61)
Abbot Laboratories, Inc.
Dave Elmore
Hal Lowe
Jim Meyer
Larry Hernandez

Second Place (62)
Central States
Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc.
Todd Badgley
Dwight Herberer
Chris Garofalo
Bob Garofalo

Second Flight
First Place (69)
Enterprise Rent-A-Car
Jim Conlon
Joe Bayer
Rick Larsen
Steve Salami

Second place (69)
Quantum Technologies
Bill Bauer
David Seiber
Kevin Manning
Paul Milne

Third Flight
First Place (72)
NewSpace
Bob Fox
Jim Buford
Teri Clemens
Larry Thomas

Second place (73)
Gwins Travel/Butler's Pantry/
Georgia Pacific
Jerry Kaminski
Richard Nix
Ted Phelan
Edmond Brown

Special Contest Winners
Closest to pin #17....................Jim Buford (NewSpace)
Closest to pin #8....................Eric Leaders (Central States
Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc.)
Closest to pin #4....................Pat Moriarity (Clayco, Inc.)
Men’s longest drive ...............Ryan Moss (McCarthey)
Women’s longest drive ..........Sue Vidt (Staples)
Straightest drive...............Greg Marecek (St. Louis
Sports Hall of Fame)
50/50 Chipping Contest.........Tom Hamilton/John Keene